FULLY INCLUSIVE CREMATION PACKAGES

Direct Cremation : £1,950.00

BESPOKE FUNERAL PRICING
Professional Fee

£1500.00

- Arrangements meeting at our premises or your home
- Collection of the deceased from a local address

Our Direct Cremation has been designed to cater for those
people who do not wish to have any funeral service at the time
of the cremation. The cremation will take place at Nene Valley
Crematorium (with no mourners in attendance) at a time and
date convenient to Margaret Rose Funerals.

- Washing and dressing and care of the deceased
- Liaising with doctors, hospitals, minister etc.
- Arranging and administration of all necessary paperwork
- Services of Funeral Director and assistant on day of funeral
- Receiving and recording donations and floral arrangements.
- All necessary local and national telephone and fax charges

Simple : £2,995.00
Our ‘Simple’ cremation package includes the following:
Our professional services and making of all funeral arrangements as
listed in our Professional Fees (with the exception that Orders of
Service are not included) ; Simple coffin (suitable for cremation) ; A
traditional hearse to transport the coffin, from our premises direct to the
crematorium on the day of the funeral ; Attendance of the Funeral
Director and pall bearers at the crematorium ; , Service at Kettering
Crematorium at a time convenient to Margaret Rose Funerals ; up to 50

Traditional : £3,700.00
Our ‘Traditional’ cremation package includes the following:
Our professional services and making of all funeral arrangements as
listed in our Professional Fees ; up to 100 x Orders of Service ; Simple
coffin (suitable for cremation) ; Use of the Chapel of Rest ; A traditional

PLEASE NOTE, OUR FUNERAL PACKAGES OFFER A
SIGNIFICANT SAVING ON THE COST OF A FUNERAL WHEN
COMPARED TO OUR BESPOKE FUNERAL PRICING AND AS
SUCH ARE OFFERED AS A COMPLETE PACKAGE WHICH
CANNOT BE ALTERED IN ANY WAY.

- Orders of Service (max 100)
- Help and advice as required

Attendance at church (or
other location) prior to
Use of Chapel of Rest
Coffin
Coffin Burial Pack
Pall Bearers
Traditional Hearse
Limousines
Professional Piper
Minister
Doctors Fees (cremation)
Hire of Margaret Rose
Ceremony Rooms
Photo Slideshow
Tea/Coffee/buffet

£100.00
£50.00
from £2.50

OTHER COSTS
Disbursements: These are the fees we pay on your behalf, for
example: crematoria or cemetery fees (burial plot, interment);
church fees (heating, verger, organist); minister’s fees;
doctor’s fees for cremation.
e.g.

Full payment for all of our funeral services must be
made at least 3 working days before the funeral date.

£100.00
£100.00
from £350.00
£75.00
each £45.00
£300.00
each £250.00
from £160.00
from £180.00
£164.00

Kettering Crematorium - £878.00
Wellingborough Crematorium - £899.00
Northampton Crematorium—£1,070
Doctor’s Fees - £164.00

Fees quoted in this brochure are valid at time of print
and are subject to change at any time.

The disbursement fees can vary greatly from region to
region but an average cost is approximately £1100.00
Other fees you may wish to consider are those for flowers,

Example Cremation Cost
(at Kettering Crematorium)
professional fees; simple coffin; traditional hearse;
Chapel of Rest; pall bearers; Minister;
doctor’s fees; Kettering Crematorium fee

£3,652.00

About Us
Located in the old villages of both Finedon and Corby,
Margaret Rose Funerals is owned and run by husband and
wife team, Tony & Maggie. Our aim is to offer a high
quality, truly personal service at an affordable price. We
believe that a ‘good’ funeral doesn’t have to be the most
expensive funeral, but simply one which is most suitable
for you, your family and your loved one.
Pre-Paid Funerals
We are pleased to offer pre-paid funeral plans in
association with E.P.S. Please do not hesitate to call us if
you require further information.
Note: Pre-Paid Plans are subject to an admin fee of £220.00
(payable to E.P.S.)
Private Service Chapel
We have a small ceremony room in our Finedon office.
Our ceremony room enables you to hold a funeral service
without the timing worries created by a traditional
crematorium chapel or church. The room will comfortably
seat 35 people with room for a further 10 standing. There
is also the option of on-site catering which we can organise
for you. Please ask if you would like to view our ceremony
room.
Some Questions Answered
On the following pages you will find a small selection of
some of the questions we are regularly asked.
Do we have to have a religious minister?
No, there are other organisations available, such as Civil
Funeral Celebrants and Humanist Ministers. You may also
lead the funeral yourself or ask a family member or friend.
How much does a funeral cost?
Every funeral is different, so this question is difficult to
answer without knowing exactly what you would like.
Though the average total cost for a funeral in the UK is
currently estimated to be around £3,900 - we are pleased
to say that our prices are lower than this. However, please
be advised that the cost can vary greatly depending on the
location of the funeral as well as other aspects, such as
transport and coffin choices. Following our funeral
arrangement consultation, you will be given an estimate of
the expected total cost. Please see the fees page in this
leaflet for a guide to our prices.
What if we don’t want a ceremony?
From time to time, we are asked whether it is possible to
have a funeral without any form of ceremony or service,

and the simple answer is ‘Yes’. There are many reasons
why someone might choose to have no funeral service
but, whatever the reason, we hope that we can help you
achieve your requirements. Please ask for details of our
Direct Cremation Service.
Can we carry the coffin ourselves?
It is usually possible for family or friends to bear the coffin.
If required, we will give you a quick briefing, either on the
day or beforehand, to ensure that all are prepared and we
will be on hand to help at all times. (It should be noted
that some churches/cemeteries will not allow nonprofessional bearers to carry on their property due to
Health & Safety regulations).
Where shall we have the funeral service?
Although many funerals are held in a crematorium or
church you can, in fact, hold the ceremony anywhere you
like (with the property owners permission). Perhaps you
would like the service at home, in the garden, our
Ceremony Room, in a village hall or favourite pub or any
other place you feel is appropriate for the deceased.
Can we visit our loved one before the
funeral?
Yes* - all we ask is that you make an appointment in
advance so that we can ensure that a member of staff will
be available.
*Chapel of Rest visits are not included in our
‘Direct Cremation’ or ‘Simple Cremation’ services.
What music can we have at the service?
Nowadays it is common for people to play music of all
types during a service at the crematorium - some people
have used recorded music, pipers, soloists, violinists etc the choice is entirely up to you. It should be noted,
however, that some churches may prefer organ music to
be played.
We hope that you have found the above to be useful however, please do not hesitate to contact us if you have
any further questions.

1 Church Street
Finedon,
Northamptonshire
NN9 5NA
01933 682850

4a High Street
Corby
Northamptonshire
NN171UU
01536 203045

email: enquiries@margaretrosefunerals.co.uk
website: www.margaretrosefunerals.co.uk

